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Inroducingl to the Public

SPECIAL PALE DRY

Me~NGi
For over sixty years O'KEEFE'S beverages

have been admittedly the best produced in Canada.

The purity of the materiais used-together with the

skili that cornes with years of practice, is responsibie
for this high esteem.

In introducing O'KEEFE'S Ginger Aie* and

other beverages the sarne high standards will bc
ri-id1y rnaintained.

O'KEEFE'S Ginger Aie cornes as a discovery to,

those who have iooked upon Ginger Aie as "just a

soft drink." The flavor is unique-try it,
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Brand
Speciai Paie Dry

Ginger Aie
and these other

beverages-

ORDER A CASE

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALE
GINGER BEER
COLA
SARSAPARIILLA
LEMON SOUR $01
CREAM SODA
LEMONADE
ORANGEADE
SPECIAL SODA

FROM YOUR DEALER

.O'Keef e's
TORONTO

TeleuhoUf
M. 4208.
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rnoon, tbuugh many
naines be hail fur-
,lice, bad gOne Up to
PuIgleaze and come
ýrwards. So tar no
mnade.
Policemen gut-what
-a dlue?" asked the
Of the Tower. She
:he narrative without

"Trust 'emn for that," Pascoe grlnned.
"lLeastways they say so, as le the way
of the creatures. l'Il wager it dou't
amount to a row of pins. If so be as
tbey'd got a reai one tbey'd be bleat-
ing like a flock of sheep about it, but
never a word bas leaked out."

Ililda dismlssed the man to his sup-
per, but as lie was leaving the hall
Mrs. Peugarvan called hlm back, and
put the inquiry:

"Aftr you dlsmaait1ed the derrick
last night It was taken to the hay-
loft, was it not?"

"Yes, nia'am, and hldden under the

hay. So the Captain bld us."
I'It will be better to throw it dowu

the old well at the back ot the cow-
-byre. Get Craze tu belp you, and do
it to-niglit, befure you go to bed. Mndý
there is nu mistake.1'

"That was thougbttul of you,' sald
Hi{lda, as soon as they were alone.
"Yuu thinjt there wj.ll be trouble?"

"It le weli to bZ p'repared for lt,"
was 'ail that the older womau would
admit. "You see the discrepancy, of
course?"

flilda nodded gravely. It was net
necessary to specify the obvious. The

murder ut Jacodb 'Polgleaze had net
,been officially discovered til eleven
o'clock at nigbt, yet b is son, who
must bave lett the town not later than
seven o'clook, had annouiced at St.
Runan's Tower an bour betore the
alarmu was ralsed that his father had
dled a violent desVh, naming Lance
Pengarvan as is stayer.

It wasecurious tbat no definite charge
had been preterred during tbe day,
but If the police b~ad net obtained a
dlue already it was more than probý
able that they soon wouId.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)


